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IMANENCE.

A God is ini the twinkling star,
Enabliug It ta shine afar ;
And in the suri, dispersing nigbt,
And fi )oding ail the worid with Iigbt;
And in the myriad life cf earth,
Suqtaining, quickening, giving birth.
This self-sanie God einhtoned in mani,
(The lord of this terrestial plan),
H-is wisdom and 1lis will iniparts
Within mau's vevy hea't of hearts.
Star. sun, ail life, and man display
God's own divine phenomrena. .M

SCENES IN BOSTON IN THIE,
SEVENTEENTH CENTURY.

I.
It îs the year i 659. Let us take a

ramble through the streets of Boston.
As ive approach the centre of the town
what is the confused sound wvhich
greets our ears ? At flrst wve see only a
rabble of men and boys stirrounding
some object whici rioves slowlv down
the street. As it cornes nearer we se
it is a rude cart and fastened ta the
back of it is a ) oung girl and bier
niother. i3eind thern is a man who,
ivith bath hands raises a heavy whip,
cornposed of many large knotted cords,
and brings it down with terrible force,
upon the bare shoulders of the girl.
As hie raises it again the girl endeavors
ta shietd with lier own body, the bowed
forrn of her mother. W~e shudder as we
gliance more closely at the aged woman,
for, as the wind ltfts the thin, gray locks,
we see she bas no ears ; and, as her
lips part in lier agony behold ! hier tan-
gue has beeri bored. And, for fear she
rnay speak, for thisw;oman is a faithful
mninister of Jesus Christ, they have
placed a cruel gag in her Tnauth. For
what do these womnan suifer? They
are Quakers !Let us hasten on and
leave quickly this cruel scene. XVe
are well into the town now, but what is

this that meets aur eye ? Newiy niade
gallows confrant us, and, in the dis
tance a vast cr<)wd of people are seen
approaching. Here is a niarshal and
captain and no less than 2oo armed
men, and also a body of horsernen,
and, in the rniidst -ire three l)risaners,
otie a warnan, hier forru is bent with
age, and shie is supported by the other
prisoners - twvo young men -wha walk
on either side as tenderly as if she ivas
their m-other. The faces af the three
are illurnined with such jay and peace
as God atone can give. We can see
that He îvho was present with His
faith Cul three in the fiery furnace ks with
ihese, His children, naw. Insulîingly
taunted by the rnarshial, this aged
martyr says ta hirn, '"TIhis is ta me an
hour of the greatest joy 1 could enjoy
iii the world. No eye can see, nor ear
can hear, nor tangue can utter and no
heart can undcrstand the swveet incarnes
and refreshings of the Lord which I
nowv feel." The yourg men's eyes
flash as one of thern says : "Th is is your
liaur and the power of darkness." But
as the ather speaks his voice is drou»n-
ed by the beating of drumns. After
embracing and bidding each other
f.rewell, William n ini chieerfully
ascends the ladder, and, :urning ta the
people, hie exhants themi ta mmnd the
Light whichi k in them, to whictî lie
had testified, and îvould now seat withi
bis btood, adding in a loud vaice, "I1
suifer for Christ in whonm 1 live and for
whom 1 die." Lt is quickty aven, and
as Marmaduke Stevenson ascends the
ladder, he says: "Be it knawn unto al
this day, that we suffer, nat as evil
doers, but for conscience sake. This
day shall we be at rest with the Lord."

The ancient Friend, Mary l)yer,
now ascends the ladder. Her counte-
nance is sa peaceful, she seerus already
in beaven, but as the hangman covers
bier face and adjusts the balter. the
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